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ABSTRACT 

The morphology and orientation of the radulae of twenty品ve

muricid gastropods from Taiwan are described. The muricid radula 
appears to be constant within each species, and it can be used for 
diagnosis of species. The muricids can be divided into two categories 
on the basis of differences in the rachidian. Genera with three-cusped 
rachidians are Chicore仰， Morulina, Cron缸， Nas紹 Mur，仰， Raρ'ana， 

Moncinella, and Druρella. Genera with :five-cusped rachidians are Thais, 
Thaisel旬， Pur，仰仰， Drupa, and Drupina. Morula can be considered as 
an intermediate between the Chicoreus-Morulina-Cronia group and the 
Thais- Thaisella.Purpura-Drupa group. Morula resembles the Chic01"eUS 
group in having three waves on the anterior side of the rachidian, a 
concavity (“pit" of Cooke, 1919) on the posterior side of the base, and 
al1 the cusps and medial denticles sharply pointed. Morula resembles 
Thais in having wrinkled lateral denticles and slightly humped 
marginal angles. Drupella and Mαncinella and Nassa and Chicoreus 
also show certain resemblances in radular structure. Druþina is 
conchological1y similar to Drupa but is quite different in radular 
structure. 

The purpose of the present work is 
to suggest that radular studies are of 
importance in the c1assification of the 
Muricacea if the orlentation of the radula 
i8 standardized. In the following account 
the radulae of various muricid gastroþods 
are re-described and possible relationships 
among the M uricacea are discussed from 
the point of view of radular structures. 

Bowell published an account of the 
history of radular studies (2) , and the 
interpretatton of radular characters in the 
c1assification of gastropods was discussed 
by Howe (3). Despite the arguments 
questioning the validity of radular charac
ters in the diagnosis of species by various 
workers, radulae have been utilized in the 
taxonomy of the Mollusca in monographs 
such as that of Thiele (4) , and Fretter 
and Graham suggested that radular 
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The systematics of the superfami.ly 
h在uricacea have long been confused in the 
literature. Although most workers agree 
that the number of varices is the most 
important single character, Burch has 
proposed that all possible characters be 
employed, i. e., the number of varices; 
type, shape and size of the spines; size 
and sculpture of the nuc1ear w horl; length 
and width of the siphonal canal; type of 

operculum; form of the animal; and the 
radula (1). However, the varices, spines, 
sculpture and other conchological charac
ters appear to be exceedingly variable, 
depending on the individual specimen and 
the environment. 
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